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The World for 188L
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THE cheapest newspsper published in the
KEplih tongue on either ride of the Atlantic.

With new presses surpassing any ere r be-for- e

manufactured ren by Hoe Co., with
new nnd unequalled typographical and busi
nees facilities of all sorts, and with a better
organized telegraphic correspondence
throughout the world than ttat of ar--y other

lish Channel, indicating that the work
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way Company, in London, shows that a afford its readers daiW a complete. cenden-- 1 PFJ to uform vou that I am entirely
The experiment of lighting tha streets gallery seven feet in diameter bas'already
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an agreement has been made to push for
ward a similar headway under the' sea for

ed and trustworthy record of all current cared or y larg scrotal rupture. Jt is one
rents.1 ' year ago to-da- ? t at I is e red jour feat
In its Fire Minutes With the News of the ea.t 1 hTe ted the cu e by going with- -

Day The world meets and keeps pace with out the appliance. My bfei&ess is that of a
the increasing demands made by rapid tran-- locomofcre ei,giaer My rupture, as you
sit. the telegraph and the telep bore, on the wi l recall to y. ur mlod was similar to sir
time end attention of business men. Jordan s, in your pamphlet of illustrations

Its dailr cable letters from London bring I was ruptured in tbe year le 63, while in
the Old 'World to the breakfast Ubies of the the army, i hare tried spring and elastio
few trusae ,ith great discomfort and iniury, my

In its Wall Street Oessip and its Items for rupture alwajs growing worse, finding I
Investors, taken together wito its accurate, must get rome relief or gire up my busi ess,
candid and absolutely impartial Financial I determined to try you as a lst resort, and
Article, The World daily presents anunri- - I must say that 1 found vour treatment a
railed picture not only of the true condition complete success, ft.y improvement and
nf th multitudinous anterorues in which cure bare, considering my terrible condi

a mile on each side of the Channel. At affliction and theule".life. Thou-anc- s of tho." Wthe present rate of progress this will

off the iras lamp3 on the electric light
circuit.

Scotland is pretty sure to get the Sec-

retary of State she demands for her af-

fairs. InTTToscbery told the : -- Tern-ment

that tl. n'-'-- ' "f Scotch t.u-.iue- 8
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thereachofcfalmostererToi lfi

cB r caire tr7M .for hoa e same dav.
ou Kuptu.e gir.. coi SfKjprefftrior.. gentlenen aid proof frS

the adrenturous and actire people of this tion, surprised my friends as well as raj self,
eountrr inrest their sarings, but also of all During year treatment I hare worked hard
the fluctuating influences exerted upon those in my basine??, enjoying both safety and
enterprises by the speculations and the spec-- comfort, and hve not lost a day's wor. My

i found to he exactlv similar at both A TRORorOR JBLOOD PURIFIER A
I TONKl APPCTIZKH. Pitiaiaot to the tate.
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reason to anticipate that it will be found gixe 50c (Urgest in market) 11. 00. 1 to miss for a single day the information daily I J ou may publish tkis letter for the bene--
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That was a right rojal act of the New
Yorkers who made up a fund of $250,000
for presentation to Mrs. (Jarfield, so that
the mind of the stricken President would
u t feel any anxiety as to the future of
his family. Cyru3 V. Field beaded lhe
list with $3,000.

and exelnsiralr ren in The World, not fit cf huaiatfity. My add eis is 211 rattto stretch in an unbroken bed across the
cipal office 261 Brosd;.?
effice 43 Milk stree nTiYork-llond- ay, rl" is I
Bo ton Wedncsdsj.nJlx. h

only as to the natural and lee itiro ate course I th st. W itn best wuhef I remain j ursP TRY TBEBT -

or tit- - tiui.ujBt urer mtkd Uricaryir- -
Channel. If this anticipation is realized of affairs affectin stock values, bnt alao as I respectrnlly, V EHI.ET PaiI,Ll KM

Aew erk City, Oct. 25, 1880 je U-l-w

the making of the tunnel is only a ques oat; n thieir hut "WAKNKK'M Hire
to the plans, sohemes and combinations
which are incessantly making and unmaking
in and out of Wall street to affect those
values.

KIIJNV AMI LIVKIt It 'Standition of time and money.

More People Die
UNRIVALLED. .Thoosands owe their
health and barpinnssto it We offer T. TIE P fl l m T:::::::::::::::::t:mtoThe World contains alio erery day the

Wv er's Bale Tonic Titters" with equal I freshest, fallest and most instrnctive notices
oo n 6.1 err-- ,. H H WABNER A CO., am a ia am A a All A ; ..WAfERPBOOB 'from diseased kidneys than of consump"

aol 1 I'ir nrmto Rochester S Ytion. but not one .fatal case m a thous

London is the largest city in the world
ta recent census sho'viiijr a popuU'ioiiof

:,6l4,0(J0; and jet this lalls tar short of
the number of people within its limits, as
it ha3 been found that 1,500,000 people
rejidin, in the suburbs and neighbor,

and would occur if Warner's Safe Kid.

of everything new and interesting in the
realms of art, of literature and of social life

It is the accredited organ of the colleges
ot the Union, and the accuracy and vivacity
of its spotting ooluwis, covering all the va-

rious forms of athretic amusement which
have multiplied among us of late years, com

ney and Liver Cure, was taken in time-- - Basilliy all means try it.

Il)UABtiinehood visit it each day to transact bui 1

The attention of Housekeepers, farmeri and others is callsd to tha BOT
nable Preparation VsaWttaTI

FOR WHITEWASHING AND ALL SANITARY PURPOSES.

mend it to the "rising generation" through-- 1

out the country.
As the only metropolitan morning journal

published in the English langoage whichTHE ONLY MEDICINE
HCS3. Ne w York, on- - the other hand, re-

ceives, excepting iU neighbor, Drooklyn,
ouly 40,00 ) of lUcs j business fUitori.

Said the honest milkman: "No; I don't
mauDtains an unswemne fidelity to tne it costs lees m compariscn thaa COMMON WHITBWARfl. ai k. . .

1.1 EITnEIi MOI ID OR DRY FOK3I endarinflr firreat prsncioles of the Democratic I itspretend to keep any cows but I do claim
to furnish my customers the purest kind

durability and beauty are two-fol- d jrreater. It never loses its stress ts!i.lurjtsn, Wh'n applied it forms a furlace as 8H00Tii AH KAl HOmiitv l?v1l,ftThat Actnnt i lip same time on iu ivuw, a iiuiiu iut tool wuiuov: Jof water, andanvxtra nice quality of fonxd, where for the last five years The or plaster. It can oe used conveniently and ecom mlcallv in making Jnn?.u rM
TBS LIVES, THS 30 WELS;chalk!" Boston Pout. Wrldhas been found, absolutely loyal to mo K8IDhB, &nd fur ail purposes in which sand and limeare

lhe New York Journal of Commerce
thinks tbii is an .uu of &bij ciruls b

well as of r.iiiioad.4. It believes that
"nploed.- -

Wssolldt
You can't both eat your cake and AED TEE KIDRMYS.i

uemuorauc principici; wsuiuwij iuueiouu msi,
ent of atl persons, cliques and factions with- - We refer to the Kci- - kerbecter Ice Company, and others.

WHY ARE WE SICK?have it. Ancient Proverb. "No, but
you can take your drinks and have'emwhatever may come of the l'anaini pro com at wn.tiesaie, ov e Darre , and in smaller psckager, at the Mannf..f.

J la Good Buckets,(lwals) White 60 . H,ject, practicable and moderately expen bad. Washington Critic. hiXperience Because ire allow these great organs to

in tarn usmuornic party.
The World will maintain the cause of the

Onion against sectionalism in all its forms,
the cause of good government against cor-rnpti- on

in all its forms and the caure of tbe
people against monopoly in all its forms.

become clogged or torpid, and poisonousfeive works, like canals of Corinth, Cupe is a great thing. iioston jrost.
humortare tltertjore forced into the Mood CORLES & C0. Lfme aiid.lTirnber llercWio h, Ccri.er f ront snd feaee htreeui.i'mLauui'uIi.

"Never milk while the cow is eaV'ng,"Cod tind Florida, will bo dug Lefoie thai should be expelled naturauy.,
, , n ,, tanuo i voi auu i awi I . j j r, . . , .is the advice oa bucolic contemporary . . - . A - 11 (All rm . m ;u 1 1 I T H 1 II Tl ir UT1 T O fir a n m TA V llt A J .many ye irs, and will prove of immense W!,"a.BBMIr!. fl eW' ia'8 Lumber sent to cut hv if dTr.r" " " q sales Bsds Bill, farJudging from the character of much of months, $5, three months. S3.rouvenience to commerce and perhaps the milk that comes to market, it woulk

Foranycaseofltch-- Iprofitable to shareholders. ho more to the Doint never to milk while!
Daily, without Bundays, one jear, $10,

six months, $6, three months. $2.60, lers
than three months, $1 per month. REWARD ing, Blind, Blewl-i-n

sr. or Prntnitia.pI the cow is drinking. Cleveland Leader HILES
WILL SURELY CURE i

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

The fact that the debt of . the Uuiied that DeBi tie's Pile BcumIt &n.At a church in Ellis county, Texas,' to cum. Allt. th. Wdin. .1. .t ' m
The Sunday World, one year, $'i.
The Monday World, containing the Book

Rertews and ''College Chronicle", one year,Slates has been reduced in the past fiscal dxate
10th &

relief.
Arch Phila7, C'AUiSSS'ast Sunday, a man was shot and killed.

Now-- look here," said the preacher,'
pausing a moment, "I mast insist that

styyear over oe hundred miiliou dollars
gives great satisfaction to the country.

'1 he flemi-Week- ly World, (Tuesdays and
Fridavs) S2 a vtar. To Club A certs -- An

7 : tjftniro ana a riM sfAU drtig2jts and country tores hare it or will get it fcrjrca

there be no farther interruptions. HotThe money that is paid will not havo to THE

PILES, CONSTIPATION, URIXAItY
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES, A

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS, !

by causing free action of these organs " and
restoring their power to tJirow off disease.

' Why suffer Bilious pains and aches?
XThj tormented with Piles, Constipation!
Why frightened oyer disordered Kidneys!

do you suppose a man can go on preach
extra copy for club often, the Daily for club
of twenty-fiv- e.

The Weekly World (Wednesday, $1 MM. Wl Itfiilbe paid over again. But there are judi ing when you annoy mm in tnis wayr:
It' was at the second day's infantry

1 $1. BALTIMORE WEEKLY SDN $L
cious persons who have the wit to see

that we are riding our free horse for this
year and next year, too. "We are riding

competition, and the .League Guards
were doing their very prettiest marching

year. To club e goats An extra copy for
olub of tec, the fitni-Weekl- y for club of
twenty, t-- Ply f r r?'ub of fifty,

We'hsve no t.-.-:--r ti fcT t.8ptc.tr en m r t f t i AiOHtiGn,
Terms Ca-- i.

-- biv !. '.r 6Df? postJifii.rt ,cv;, i . draft

on a "right oblique," when she remark-- ;
I S AS GOOD A FAMILY PAPER AS 18ed. "That looks nice, but what do theyhim to death. Lie is a noble animal, bnt

he cannot endure the gait at which he is
forced forward.

have to march bias for? ' "liias" was too
PUBLISHED "IK TKia COCtfTRYJor reoifiti ft1? ;ett-;- n.1 ri? of the

sender, .,

Why endure nerTons or sick headaches! ,

Use KIDNEY-WORTan-d rejoice in health.
It Is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, In tin

cans one package of which makes six quarts of
medicine. Also in Liquid Form, very Conce-
ntrated, for those that cannot readily prepare it."

tWlt acts with equal efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. , PRICE, 1.00

WELLS, BICHABDSOX A Co., Trop's, s

(Will aend the dry post-paid.- ) BCBUSGTOX, VT.

much for the boys, and she attributed
their explosion of laughter to a " ".break 1

' CUE DOLLAR fl YM,

rpHE CIRCULATION of' lili .Pral,fsewspsper has increued dnriBf th put
yvar H the leadlsf tewmf
the Dsily Herald, and is irringwl hsaodrdepartmenU. 'lhe

FOIlEiajf NEWS

fii t.rtcf rperial dispstcbes from D qot
tern t i tt e gl b. . Coder the bud of

somewhere. New Orleans City Item.
dec 17-- The Original and Selected Ffiies are full

Prejudice Kills. of interest a- - d constitute chr ice family read- - .
ipg. Jts Ivrical pieoes are also of a Liffhlft ELEGABT JZWELRY CH&!"Eleven years our daughter suffered LsMRaiBBsBiBifea cror or merit ueeirea tneee merits it is a
con'renciam ofon a bed of misery under the care of sev

eral of the best (and; some of the worst) THK NEWS OF THK WKFK.

To introduce our new styles and iuflunco ?

we make the followins unparalleled oilers for a
Short time: "Tue Berlin 1'atket contains a gold
plated watch chain, agate shawl pin, ladv's ele-gant set jewelry, sea be:tn cuff but tons, coral nec k-

lace, set of agate studs, gold plate band ring, collarbutton, key ring, pocket book, imitation silkhandkerchief, pen, pencil, comic envelopes aud

pnysicians, wno gave ner aisease various well collated ar--d of lofirite variety. AH

Only twelve women have received
medical diplomas in Paris. A mong these
is an American lady named I'ittman.
The number of female medical students
now studying is 42, of whom 3 are Amer-
ican, IS English, 11 French and 10 Rus-

sian. The length and cxpensiven ss of
a course of medical stu ly in the French
capital keep the number of female stu-

dents small. Such a course lasts seven"
or eight years, and cost not far from $4,"
000;

names but no relief, and now she 13 re ireph recurrences et none ard abroad find
stored to as in good health by as simple a plce in its colomnp. lhe bright and

C Ginger, Enchui Mandrake, Stlllingia and'
many other of the best hiedicines known arecom-- J
Lined so skillfully in Parker's Ginger Tonic as
to make it the greatest Ciood Purifier and the
Best Eoalth and Strength Cestorer ever used.

AMEltiCAN NRWSu .

are jtiven tbe Telegrsptic Vrt stcb f tie
wee frow all r arts of the lr'.n ltbt
tare alone trskes

IUE WEEKLY HHAl I)

graphic letters of the srecia'. correspondentsa remedy as 11 op Hitters, that we bad
of thk tvr at the ospitals of Europe, ia
Califortia and elsewhere, are Published iapoohed at for two years, before nsjng it.

We earnestly hope and pray that no one ihe Weekly, and, in addition to describingr - . . . .
I It cures Dyspepsia, nheumatiem. Neuralgia,
Sleeplessness, and all diseases of the Stomach,.
Bowels, Lunqs, Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Organs

fand all Female Complaints.
in c uiBtr o Eouucai erents, ui re ue h. ..i vi 'w ficis is tbe wnrld, ifelse will let their sick suffer as we did, on

account of prejudice against so good a
medicine as Hop Bitters." The Par- - t!''" y u iue unti ii eTouts, i i tha r.r Ersrj weak is rimTha. WlKHTKiarritf TTTLuiTT fin nnn I .

viwiug us. ah mese niaiiea to you lor 30c. instamps; 4 packets for $1.00. The lot can be re-
tailed at from 2 to $5.00.

The Royal Casket contains one superb amethvst
ring, elegant coral brouch set in box, fancy neck-
lace, coral sleeve buttons, engraved gold plate
bracelets, rose scarf pi n , gold pi ated lady 's set, gold
plate sleeve buttons, heavy gold plate studs, lo v?ly
cameo scarf pin, genuine Parisian diamond stud,
Maltese cross with P. diamond center, beautiful
Jet sleeve buttons, plated collar button, plated
fink watch .chain, plain gold plate ring, nobbvcameo ring, Maltese ear-rin- gs with P. diamond
settings, gents' full comb, amethyst set, lady's
full plated set with white stone settings, jet andcameo scarf pin, eng. gold plate sleeve buttons.
The whole of this magnificent collection sent
secure by mail for f1, 2 for $1.70, 4 for S3. This lot '

k xx you are wasiinp away wita consumption or.
panydisease,usc the Tonic to-da- y. No matter what SUN will keep the readers of the Weekly i1 rePrt t

ents.-r-7Wer- a7.. your symptoms may oe, win surely neip you. ;r 1 I ii rf J t.r wen miormea m respect to eTerytning of In-- I . pnr iTTf 'AT. "XKWS
terest, i oHticallr and-scciaH- transDirimris the Best Family Medicine ever matfe. entirely
atthatpoint. W h stever besides, that is e--i tmhrarincr TT,i.t. -- i mf,i'.Wilrdifferent from Bitters, Ginger Preparations and'

Mother Tonics, and combines the best curative prop- -'
lertiesof all. Uuy a 50c. bottle of your druggist.. vkjicj, nui u0 euuoiieu ouio me rr eeaiT I renortu nfthn mMohm of mlnot naliaaiil(None genuine vithout our signature on outside HfiM H - ' I r . --r- --- . r

Hiscox x to., cnemists, ivtw Yorit.;wrapper. can be retailed easily at from So to 10. Address.
N. Y. JEWELRY CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Thk Atlanta Globe says : " This company isperfectly reliable, and the amount they give forDlDIrDIOUAIDDMCtM The best and mort IT3 MARKET AND " FINANCIAL BF-- THE FARM DEPABTMENTdomical ilaix PrcMliig POKT8
may

A correspondent shows how difficult it
is to enter West Point, by announcing
the result of the examination of candi
dites for admission just concluded.
There aie l.- - vouug men of the number
appointed who reported to the academy.
At the physical examination the doctors
rrj.'t-- twelve. This Lit 120 candi-

dal! s. Of th(.-t-? the i.viniiniug board
rejected tilty eigi.t. .So that the present
fourth clss osusiat.s of sixty-fou- r cadets,

ne of ii.t'?m.iik';t (li-s-i.i.'v- rr enteied
:it Yit iViiir.

are brought down to the latest hour of put- - or tha: Weekly Herald eirei the latest sf
lic&tion. and every pains taken to make them well as the most Drastics! sorssiboei
trustworthy, ditcoTeries relatin? to the duties of Cxftrs--

r v mvyw vnvm aw m I .... f
Tr 2 s.i ENLARGE AND DEVELOP THE FORM. .AUtoiuujuiUttAL. Uaiifius I er, tunts tor raising Cattle, rovitrj, wut

are notneelect'd, and the farmer will find Trees Vegetables. Ae. Aa.; with i?rtdoasIf shrunk wholly or in part from nature or dis-
ease. Advice free. Describe case and send stamp In the COluuins deTOted to this snhiert manv I for keenincr hrildino and firmisff VteBfB

valuable hints and sagsesdons. Sound edi I in repair. , This is sappiemssted bfw r. ue u u)., Atlanta, ua. no numoug. Higo.
est reference. Correspondence confidential. totiai ajscuesions aiwats nave plaoe in the I edited department, widely copied, utsr.u

ftb i ocaijr, Kjuu, miu ius Biories ana oineriif nt I neaa oi
literature, its well-writte- n letters from daces
at home and abroad, its political and general I - THE H0A1E
news and iroann. and ita valiA if tVt P

a, s.ngular tlu very and Financial Reports, THE BALTIMORE ti'iejr receipts for practical dishes, Wf J
WEEKLY HUN commends Itself to all who tnaking clothingand for keeping rJJI?
very low price Item of eookior or economy nfxenfl'"

, 0 S Jj C . ST g. ere $ g

GEEDS THAT SURPRISE
THE PAEMERS' "BONANZA."

Maiixe, a new vegetable from 8. A., differing
from anything ever grown here, delicious raw or
cooked. Seed sent by mail 2cts. a paper, fioya
Bean of Japan, half bean half pea, said by chem-
ists to be the "richest human food known. Fine
fodder plant, also. Sed. 15 cts. a paper. Cuban
Queen Watermelon, lust imported, largest variety
ever grown in U. 8., firm, luscious, crisp and
sugary : best to keep or ship, 25 cts. a papj-- r of 20

seeds, 6 papers for 1. Very scarce. Los-of-Wo-

Muskmelon. largest known, 2 to 3 feet long-to- ne

quality, early and prolific, 15 cts. a paper. Climax
Tomato, richest flavor, early, prolific, sohd-un-equ- aied

in every way. 15 cts. a paper. W hue Egyp-
tian Corn (from the Nile), "ields immensely
In the South where other corn fail. Tnequaled

vtuia ui ouuioriDuuD luTariaoiy vasn in uuveparaseiiin pracucauj
Ad ranee. perts before pUbUestlon 'Lsttrn fro

One Dollar per "Tear lor one copy or any Paris and Londoa correspowfeBtsoB ths w7
nnmber ofooDies. latest faahf nna Th Home Detartr'Ba,S PSs;.2 8 e s-- o -CP

INCREASED PREMIUM COPIES TO Weekly Berald-wi- il save the henseeif"3 tma . 9 a S" r --v tiKTTJfiKo Uf OK OLUBH. I naa one hundred times tne price w r--
5 erO sio-0- 2.

The following liberal Premium Copies are J Pr The interests of92 2r m m e 7 E. V i
SKILLED LABOK

last letter written President Carfield
vas addressed to his opponent in the last
Presidential cumpaigu iaj CJen. 'Win-fiel- d

S. Ilanccck. It was dated Friday,
and r lated to no appointment recently
conferred upoa Col. Mitchell, one of Gen.
Hancock's aides-tie-cam- p. It was friendly
and pleasant in tone and could not but
have pleased the recipient. The letter
informed Gen. Hancock that Col. Mitch
ell had been appointed assistant adjutant-g-

eneral of the army, and after apolo-

gizing for depriving the general's staff
of an excellent officer conluded: "While
your staff, General, loses an ornament

given to moee wno get up tnuos lor tne
BALTIMORE WEEKLY bON
FIVE COPIES

IfTlll. A . n. .
julj for table or svock. cb. impt-r-, y i'"""i are lonVaif afbir. nA rllfBr relSUBlTeosinte, one plant reeosacow two aaya; ijwi.iu

high, 15 cts. a paper. Cuzco Corn, grains I in. long,
Y v,-- ori CoutsHli l.ririfr fabulous Drice.l Cts.

ttiui une exiraoopy oi ue Tf eealy
Bun one year mechanics and labor savisf

eordd Thar r..ir AtLTOttA tO SU 094 111.

Feeble and Sickly Persons
Becover thslr riuIitV bv punning a course
f II(tdtter Stemch-Pitters- , the - meet pop-al- ar

inTijor nt atd altefatira medicine inu. Qeseral dl-- i ltv, fror and ague, iJys--i

epsia, comlioatio, rheojni'ism, and other
mtladief are omrJetel- - removed by it. Aik
those who have cseJ it whst it has done for

TEN COPIS.........M.MM...M.MMMM.f 10 00SCHUTTE'S latest phases of the business markfti, Crf
. wun an extra, copy or the Weekly

Sun one year, and one copy of
the Daily Sun three months. found in the specially reported prieu sa

conditions ofSEA-SID- E PARK HOTEL ! FIFTEEN COPIES......., ....$15 00

a paper. All me aoove sent iur i, o cvu v

Address C R. flILBRBT A X. Atlanta; a.
Reference: "Hon. W. L. Ciilhoun. Mayor of

Atlanta.
fb 26-la- w-f at--wl y

COMMERCIAL-HO-
TtL,

WILMIKGTON, N. 0

them.
for sale by al l'ruyeJsts and Dealers

generally,
ir v '

Witn an extra copy of - the Weekly
Sun one year, and one copy of
the Daily Sun sis months. ,

THE PRODUCE MABKlT.

Prortinff WewM at home aidWrightsTille Sound
TWiSJrTX uuri&g $20 0t gether with a Ptory every w, rTV

by some eminent divine, W!w5fcV!i;
Dramatio. Purional and Sea Notes l.TS NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEPTIONThl

w ttn n extra copy or tne Weekly
Sun one year, and ons copy of
the Daily 8un nine month.

ra re tand Best Kedkiae CTerXade.
Acol nn miuir In h world which CCS

TUIKTY COPIES 00la and Dandelion, with a tl best nd!Iraki
vnofctc ura tiTe proieCu3 of all other BittcnJ much news matter every week as ths

Herald, which is sent, postage Crsa, W v
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Resistance to the new prohibitory laws
of Kansas has gone so far that while jur-
ies in the cities" refuse to convict liquor
sellers even upon the clearest evidence,
in Atchison thifCominon Council, with
the co operation of its presiding officer,
the 2Jajor, has adopted an ordinance
providing for the granting of licenses to
taverns and saloons. This action was
taken in express ridicule and defiance
of the prohibitory constitutional amend-
ment and the laws based upon it. The
tempi ruce men have since then had a
misi meeting. andtal!ed upon the Mayor
to re-;::- :, while Governor St. John threat-itK-- :

:.. i all out the militia and put the
liwo iat execution by force oiarms. All
this because the population of the cities1
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